
fnK LATEST NEWS.
- Affairs at H'athington.
«\V4fHi>oTo>'. Sept. sr.?'The Hon. Thos.r r.,, £ p")hI a %»«it to the President to-day, nn<l

introduced t-y the eminent banker, W. VV.

of Military Storekeeper at

I'hiia It'ii'iii * not vet been made, but it is

"|'he"\\ h'ics in this city are greatly pleMed
,| ie Mwech made by Hen. Scott, at Co-

',' tui* inrej-iv to the charge of hanging
iVruarX ithin the past few days betting

Ik- Presidential contest has ceased, tiie
fhances (t" the candidates being considered so
, Cu ii tti ii neither or Democrats seem

to venture their gold in backing their
opoioof-

Mad. Sontag't Concert.
\,;w York. Sept. I*7.?Madame Sontag's

, , , -,-it took piacc to-night. She received
trident reception, and carried out the

splendidly. PuZzolini, the great t« ?

j,-". -.i.d J -ii il. the extraordinary pianist, were
? Uo n;o>t enthusiastically welcomed.

Fatal Accident.
PH!L»!'Hthia, Sept.27.?A tank if

? ... - at the l leiii.hiug »i,r<«, Gloucester, N.
;."gave «sv this mcr.ting,killing a workman

ri'li iil O'.Ni ill and serious! v injuring Daniel
j; i-ors it and five other*. The rush ofwater
j few do»n two walls, and it will require a
<\ ee'K or 10 t!av s labor to repair the damage.

/)(',»/>* ofJudge Macfarlane.
HakM*f.ikg,Pa , Sept.27.?Judge Macfar-

lanr one < t liie i cf the Harrisburg Key-
s x . and an Associate Judge of Iluntingdoo
c< r>. «a< killed this morning at his totin-

rv,near by the falline of a
)iea\v casi!i»e. 11-' fcrmerly belonged to Phila-
delj\u25a0fi:". wis n most estimable citizen, anj
«ideh known throughoutthe State.

Mad. Alboni's Concert.
Philaiu.fiiia, 27.?Mail. Alboni's

(]. .1 j; hi raeted u brilliant ai d overflowing
suJ. to-.iiehi. Every sent in the? Mimical
fund Hall was occupied, and hundreds were

.1 bwhv. Her lir.e contralto voice elicited
« .-.n :|>p!aust'. aud she was called out alter
every piecs.

Earthquake at St. Jaao.
Philadelphia, Sept. 27.?Private letters

l'r a:; Sl.Jngo, received via Havana, state that
ni \u25a0 r e;:rihq'i*ke occurred at that place on
li. Ii ult. The inhabitants wire so ter-
i :; ! that they built temporary huts on the

Health and. Markets.
Chuti.EiToN, S. C , Sept. 27.?The health

l>:" our city is improving. Only three deaths
r;\u25a0 ?Mi fiom fever yesterday. The epidemic
i.h< evidently abated and mostly confined to
s .ranger--.

i cotton market is quiet, with small sales
st J rites favor.ng buyers.

New York, Sept. 27.?The Democrats of
t'u lliri district have uominated R. Westbrook
fur Congress.

I AND FOU >Alj K NKAB HICH.IIOM).
i_« iD" subscriber otie*s for sa o a small but a
ia i xc»'.,t ii i-AilM, ol about buy acres, on the
tjjth -.le i t i Williamsburg rosd,ne«r Hinch-
ii.-.i.'e, two : ml a fca fmi.es from the Old Market.
Alout tvo-:h ids cf the Land cleaied, and a con
s. '\u25a0 rable part r w cultivated as a market garden,
such is its !"? ' ! :y, idiptation and convenience to
inarke; i.s mal-es it oneof the most desirab'e places
: a mai k< t uarcea and dairy about lb : city, and

pr p- rJy managed, lis cost could be easily made
;.;m ltsprottts The Buildingcan, with but little
ts; ? u ?, t e rendered a comfortable residt n.-e, with
iei uf-ci-ji'.ry c nveuieao, and a number of the best
sj .nc» tf * ater on the place

Tbo.- ? wishing to purchase wili pleise call and
eiamice forthemselves.

'I k&jus very liberal Apply to Robert Hastings,
ot !.-? premises, or to the subscriber.

? 29?dlmw4t SAMUEL HASTINGS.
f 1 TO Tllli rtBJUiC.?My bond
v-' tjr seVenry five dollars, in quarterly pay-
n.' -ritß. to Pats- y Scott, (a black woman,) for
t. ? hire if her sen, Davhl Scott, due the Ist day 'f
January, i-":j isiu.t ur ue.troycd, and as the boy,
Dav'd Scott, lei". my employment sotsedtce in the
\u2666; i:y par: ; f last, and I having paid tiie two
fcrst u i .rul will not pay the two last quarters.

. : Scott !< ft my employment without any
(>. . ,i;.;iy having lost the bond for the puipose of
leaving me.

. -2t* JOHN L LIGON.
_. r {TiTn!vr nh i> vct io.ni .n ««

JU4THE PRICE Or HATS, CAP.-? AND «yjb< ~u i s _in buyingyour Hats and Boot3, go Jsß
:... tt i lie..J Qlarters, J. H. ANTHONY,
' Li-Tiliirtii Hotel corner, where Molestin Hatsif
bi Qaa'ity are selling at $3 fO

. \u25a0 .tid quH.iiy 300
f.;k Harsc.f tne latest fashion 2 50
Fin* Calfskin newcd BooM 3 50

T . therwith an assortment of Cloth, Plush, and
Oi £lik Soft Fur and Wool Hats, Silk, Ging-Laia and C tton I morellas, at low prices. ee29
Llt'OltiCK.?9J cai.es superior MassLicorice,

i receivine and for sale by
se29?3t*

"

SAMUEL AYRFS
fct ACKtittL.?.50 oDls siiml 3s, receiving1> per scar Mercy Tiylor,fjr sale by

se 29 WILLIAMS <fc BROTHER.
l/ \TKA AM) FAittII,V FL.OUII.?3OO
tJ btils in sure, for sale by

se --'9 FRY As M'CANDLISH.
L'XTKA FINE 1». P. TJ£A.?5 ha f chests
*-\u25a0* 1 <r sale by

se 29 DAVENPORT, ALLEN & Cu.
V ItLAI.?100 (ibis pure New England
J.\ ? Mum ai dng and f,r sale by

se 29 DAVENPOKT, AiJ.EN A- CO.
?*(Uk BAIJi ttIOAM) LAIiDIUiI oF.
*v/U i w e, f>r sale by

se 29 FRY & M'CANDLISH.
j ( | t'OltTO KICO SLtiAR-lnA "

/ store, Ijr tale by
se k9 FRY & M'CANDLISH.

UANTtU-ASITUATIONas TEACHER in a
Sihool or private lamiiy.by a Lady who h!»6

had gieat expenence in teaching,and is competent
t give instructicn in ail the English branches, with
Music aud trench. Letters addressed to flaisa' - 8.,"L05704, wi i i>(i pr.-mptly answered. se2B ? 6i*
jVOTM'K.? Wilt 00 sold at pujlic aucion, on
i * THURSDAY,the 30th of September, il lair, or
the ur-v. !*irday therealtcr. at Westham Cottage,
t! ? n sidetice ol B. J Duval eight miles above tne
<3 ... on the R ver Road, his stock ot Horsi s, Moles,
' w?, 11 g» a d all of which are good ; the

.CorL, <;l " ?, Hay a d Fodder, with about titty
Lu-fi-.'.b ir' <jci Wrieat, (Woodnn,) eighty bushels

?? Eawaid Uaua Oat«, the farming utei sils,
Ji h :d f.;,a i-.i < he i Furniture, one Carriage

; ne Buegy. ic , <ks. *"\u25a0 22?6t*
v;. i L'ATj oS VV .v Tha advertiser is
l-1 x oUa t i obtain employment. He would like

*i .ii m a i'ubacco Hactory as Overseer, or
ot. in e (Jrocery. iu which business he has had
«????? experience. Good references fiven.
A;, jly Ht urli :e se 28?31*

' 14 K.?Al ftperaoM iiMtcd to WM.il.
'? -I«..LL, JOHN A SNEI,L *v CO. or BAitNEa
i. :M:L '~ a e itqaesleU to make immediate pay
taiiittij me, JAMES A. SNELL,
sets of Wm 11. Sneil.

r (||j CASUS I'HEesti IsiMt.?deceiving
?-» v'/ an 1 lor s :le by
ee7-d&c S. McGRUOER Ac SONS

AT Wl>T <V attOTHKK'S.?" THE
GIANT OF THE MONTHLIES."?Harper's

Monthiy Magazine. Contents ot the September
humour:

of the Holy Land, the ttiver Jordan, by
J.eol>Abboit *,

Nov# trotrj the Barbury r!t*te§, by the author tl
li"coi.i-<::suii» ol St. Petersburg

'ihelali ei Kcbuked,au Auveuture la the Cata-
Cuuitigc,t Rome.Jluntiiyj;A'iTttitaff» ; n thp Foreat« ofLe Morvaninacet VVmai,the \ hre SibV rt. a Panther Hunt,
ii U>'ru:i:ecei.ce ot a bijiV-Bueet Officer, the Quod
AnirWi, Adventures iu Juj>uu; illustration, portraits
o) J<n>a&e«e. Sly Novel, or Varieliea iu iinjilub
i.ile, by Hit 1 tlwurd Uu! wer I,ytto:i,coi'tluued, Tou>,jtciun»e Ai'iuticu to bu*iu»**», H.i-ak Hou»e, by
CharJeg jj;ckii.» Jufct received, aud lor »aie by

? a. M WtMT iL WROTHER.
AiHl i.l >JK iu iture, lor aaic ty?4W B McUROUER fc riOMi.

telegraphic news
rHAMSMirrED FOR THE DAILY DISPATCH

W,! *"° tele ß"-aphic dispatch last

MAM AUKrt>»PoFF l CM.R FRANCE & CO.,
& Ca.)

ii IS I'.? Ticl.ut? '
' «VH

5?570
8 ' * 9 <-? w. PURCELL.

WKBtiIIKV Jk MAt RY,Manageni, Richmond, Virginia.
successors to J. W. Maury Si No 69Main street.
Drawn Nos Delaware Lottery, Class 97 Sent 2753 3 iO 13 26 78 70 43 29 57 77 25 47 ?4

Scheme To-Day.?Capua:* : 832,i9j, 2 prizos
< f 6000 4of 5000 6. f 40011, 7 <f2OOO, S.OJ tf 500
60 <.f 200, 06 cf 150, i.e. 78 numbers, 12 drawn bal-lots. Tickets »10. to 29

aTtt-ATTON'W OFFICE.
Drawn Nos of i tUwaip, kh 97, Sept. 2?:

£3 3 50 13 26 78 70 43 29 57 77 25 4' 74Drawn Nos of Delawr.re, Kx:ra, 102, Sept. 28:
23 8 51 54 1 53 U 4? dl 4o 43 06 33.

Ticket Nos 51 53 54, do do 1 47 52?sold andpaid by STKATTON.
To. day.?Delaware. Capita! $32,290. 78 num

bers, 12drawn. TiclcetasU>. se 29
LA.tlBERr'St OFFICE,

14th Street. u»drr K»rnuag* Hotel.
Drawn NosDelaware, ciaas 97, Sept 27:53 3 50 13 26 78 70 43 29 57 77 2.) 47 74.

Drawn Nos Delaware, Ex, 102, Sept 28:
23 8 51 54 1 53 11 47 31 45 43 56 38.

Ticket 1 31 45, a prize sold.
To-tiny.?'i tic DeUware State Lottery, ClassNo ;U. Capitals: 832,290, 2of 6000, 4of SO'JO, 6cf4000, 7 of 2000, 200 ol 50J, being the lowest three

number prizes. 78 numbers, 12 drawn. Tickets
SiO. ee 29

SMITH'S LOTTKttY OFFICE,
Wail Mreel, under the (,'lty Hotel,

CuALK'S OLD STAND.
For To-dav.?Susquehanna 40 Capitals: 1

of e:30,0j0, 2J cf SCwO. 2(f 1000,20 of 500, &c ?

75 number,, 12 drawn. Tickets Slo?shares inproportion.
Alio, I'atapsco, 260.?Capitals: lof $11,794,10

1350, <Stc. 7i nuu.ocra and 14 drawn. Ticsets
$250?shares in proportion.

Be 29 SMITH.
V'\u25a0 W fsCiiUOij lillOliiS?To wtich tte at
1\ tention ot Teachers is particularly invited.

The Child's little Thicker, a practical Spelling
Book, containing easy, giadua! and progressive leaeons in pronouncing,spelling, readiug, thinkingar.dcomposing,ariangeii ona new and original plan, by
J. Bartlett Burleigh, LL D

The Thinker, a moral iei.dsr, containing selec-tions from the ttems of theLanguage, arranged on
a new and original plan, designed to arouse the
minds of youth, and to inculcate cury and noble
principles, by J Kartlett Burltigh, LL D.The Study of Words, by Richard C French, B D,
a very valuable bo. k for advanced scholars.

C.cero'a Tusculan Disputations, with Encluh
notes, critical aad explanatory,by Charles Ambon,
LL D.

A Latni-Kng'.isb and EnglishLatin Dictionary, for
the use of Schools, cLietiy trom the Lexicon* of
Treune, Georges, and Kalschmiot, by Charies An-
thon, LL D

TheInstitutes cf Algebra, being the first part of
a courseot Mathematics, designed lor the ase ol
Schools, Academies and Colleges, by G B Docharty,
LL D.

Tee Classical Manual, an epitome of Anciett Ge-
ography, Greek and Koinan Mythology, Antiqui-
ties, and Chronology,compiled by Jas S S Baird.
For sale by

se -.H A. HOKRIS.

RtAUI illl> li/kV, AT Ij.

SMITHS Cheap l'ub;icat.ou Depot, opposite
American Bote! ?

The Armorer of Tyre, or The Oracle and its
Priest, by S Cobb, Jr?price 25cts

The Coquette, by the author ot Miserimus?soc
Thompson's Bank Note Detector, for uctober?

12 cts
The Adveutuios of Pe.-egiine Pickie, by TobiasSmollett, new eoitior.?sJc
Captain Hawke, ihecelebrated Highwayman, by

the author ol Ton: King?2sc
Southern and South Western Sketches, of Fun,

Sentiment and Adventure, edited by a gentleman
oi Richmond?publisaed in a neat and c juvenient
f jrm, tor 37 cts

The Flag of Our Union, for the present week,
contains the opening chapters of a new Nuvellette,
entitled The VaiiUee Champion, or The Tory
and his League, by SylvanuaCobb, Jr, besides nu-
merous short stories, poetry, anecdotes He.

Hot siiKe.Kl'iMi aAItUVVAitKVVe
beg leave to call the attention of liout,ekeepers

and others to our laige ana varied assortment oi
Goods suited to their u«e; such as?
Ivory Table Cutlery,in sets ot 5i and 53 pieces
Ivory table and dessert Knives only
Buttalo, buck and bone Table Cutler;?all prices
Carvers and Steels?every st)ie and prioe
Patent, enameled and tmea Sauce Pans and Tea

Kettles
Patent tire d Soup Digesters and Fish Kettles
Polished steel and brass nead Fire Irons?a great

variety
Brsss, Jap d, pierced iron and wire Fenders
Braes, copper and Japanned Coal Scoups
Long and short handle Frying Pans
English and American WaiHe Irons
Block tin and Britannia Teaand Coffee Pots
Block tin, steak and oyster Disces?l2 to 18 inches
Albata Spoons and Forks?best English
Sweeping, Dusting, Scrubb.ng and all other

Brushes
FeatherDusters?ail sizes
Together with a complete assortment of Kitchen

Utensils, which we offer at the lowest ciices.
C. J SINTON & CO
Importers ol Hardware,

Slcn of the Circular Saw, 71 Main street
se 28

' ipilli JLLSsTItAL, UAIK TO.MC,by BiSN-
.I. NET! ii. BEERS, Druggists.?The only ar-

ticle which re-1 y cleanses the bead of dandruff and
stops thehair from lading out, and renders it solt,
smooth, rich and glossy No lady or gentleman
candispense with this elegant preparation.

se 28
I 1 111I) EXTiiACT OF JAMAICAI GINGER, in large bottles, at 50 cents. Tiie

best remedy for Dytpepsia and Itdigestiou, pre-
pared ana sold by

se 28 BENNETT BEERS, Druggists.

«> iCit.ttuNU aM> DANVIL.JL.fc: ti.ML,-
II ItOAIi, OPrIN TO MOORE'S ORDINARY,

SIXTY-FIVE MILES.
On and alter Monday, August 16th, 1852, a regu-

lar Passenger Train will run between Richmond
and Moore's Ordinary, connecting at that point
with Fiagg &. Co's line of Stages lor Burkevilie,
Farmville, Hailffix C urthouse, Charlotta Court-
house, Danville, Milton and Greensboro'.

Passengers for Lynchburg will stop at the Junc-
tion, and connect with Fiagg & Co's Line of Sta-
ges.

The Train will stop for passengers only at the fal-
lowingpoints:

Manchester, Powhlte, Robiou'e, Coil Fields, To-
mahawk, Powhatan, Petersburg Road, Matsnas,
Scott's Shop, Amelia Courthouse, Wyanoke, Jen
mugs' Ordinary, Haytok-hend Liberty Church.

Leave Richmond every day (except Sunday) at
7 o'clock, A M. Returning, leave Moore's Ordina-
ry at 1:50 P M

Children over 3, and not over 12 years of age,
hall price to any points except the two firstm med.
Set vant§ travellingby themselves must be furnish
ed with tw.)passes, so that one can be retained in
the office; and it must be expressly stated on the
pass thatthey arepermitted to go on toe Cars

A Freight train will leave Richmond every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday. The Wednesday's
Freight going only to tiie Junction.

N B?The Stage leaves Moore's Ordinary every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 10:30 oclock,
A M,arriving at Danville next day at 9j AM, and
at Greensboro' at 10 P M, and returning meets the
Cars at the same point every Tuesday, Thursday
and Satuiday.

...

Through ticket from Richmond to Danville, 4a
Do do Jo do f!re«nsboro', 10

Through passengers not providing tbeiiueives
with tickets, will be considered as way passengers,
and charged an increased rate of fare.

aul 9 JOHN H. OfIBUHNE, Bupt.
OAIISTH, DVIiisTL'KFBi, OlL.», &c.-
I TllUd. K- PACK haa Jutt received at tiis
Drui< »tor», 222 Broad strert, a Urge quantity or the
above article*, which he will aell hi chra[> at tLey
can be bought in the city. Al»oWinJow Ola»» of
allaizet. , »el 4

AMUSEMKNTS.
*UK UUANU SUIKKiiS' ""

KUNKEL'Snightingale opera troupe,Displaying all the beaatlea ofnone andDance,
TOOXTUXB WITH WIT, HOMOS AWD BtTKLKSQUK,Chaeta, Defined and Amualnx.WILL CONTINUE EVKRY EVbSINQ,AT UDD.FEI.LOWM> HALL.The 1 roupe now presents an array of talent un-equalled.
B. K. Jobasoß Harry I.ehr

'£ eo?,Lebr w- "? MorganU. Washington GUI Geo. M. 11inKunkle Master FloydAnd the young American Balladist
.. ~ . <rx

MASTER ADAMS,
(Author of ' Don t be angry Motaer," "Poor Old

JJ UllCl ® Joe?" )
fore US cents?Doorropen quarterbe-

*ca~'f JOHN T. FORD Aeert.
broad koi;k hack*.

fall meeting for1852.?The Races willcom-over thU long estab
r> AV L lUhtd course on TUES-
to wit

October, lor the following purses,
FIRST DAY? Tuesday.?A sweepstake for threeyear old colts and fillies that »erer started in a raceMile heats, $100 entrance, 825 forfeit, to name andclose the 25th of September? two or more to makea race.
Second ILack?Same Day?For a purse of 850?610 entrance, to be added to the purse?mile

heats
SKCOND DAY? Wednesday.?Proprietor's purseol 4:200, l wo a i]e heats.
Second Rack? Day.?A hsndsnme Saddlewill be putup for saddle horses?one mile out?fivees t:ies.
THIRD DAY ? Thursday.?Proprietors' purse

$100, Jor lour ymr old colts and fillies, (Mr. Gibbon's
, Messrs Green'# Gold Pin and Capt Belcher'sAshmut accepted,) $50 entrance, which will be ad-

d ato the purse Entrances to be made onthe firstTuesday in October.
Second Rack- Hamt Day,?Mulo race fora tad-

die, mile beats.s2 50.
FOU <TU DAY?Friday ? Jockey Club Purse

6400, with an inside stake ol £500? three mile heats
?half forfeit, and closed on the Ist of August with
only two subscriber*, via.

Captain Belcher names bay horse Red Eye, six
years old, by B jston, dam by imported Priam.

C. Si N. Green names bay fiily Gold Pin, 4 years
old, by Boston dsmGold Wire.

Any gentleman who may desire to do so,
can enter for the purse onThursdayprevious to the
race.

se 27?d6t* C. & N. GREEN, Proprietors.

i attention: blues.
Attend a meeting ot your Company on TO-

MORROW EVENING, the 19th instant,at La-
fayette Hail, at 7 o'clock. By order of the Cap-

tarn.
se 23 JOHN H. FRE F.MAN, O. 8.

IF YOl would consult your own interest,read
the following certificate from a well known gen

tieman of this city :
Richmond, Novembee Ist, 1853.?To Mrs. A.

B. Daws?Dear Madam: 1 have u*ed your "Cough
Elixir" in my family for about two years, ia all
cases of colds and coughs ; and have, on vaiious
occasions, recommended it to tneuse of myfriends,
and I sin happy to say that, in every instance, it has
given entire saliafaction. Indeed, so habituated
navel become to its use, in cases of coughs and
colds, that I never think of recommanding any
other remedy either in my own family or to my
friends. Yours, it a ,

JAMES W. LEWBI.LEN.
For sale, wholesale aad retail, by BENNETT &

BEERS, A. BuDEKER, CHAS. BECK, and CHAS.
D Y ALE, and Mrs. A. B. DAWS, Main street, Rich-
mond. se 28

\f OTls_ K.?t'hnnge of Hours for Travel*1* Utm £oiag North.?.in and alter Friday, Ist
October, u.e train lor Washington will leave the
Depot precisely at 6 o'clock, A. hi., and returning,
wil;arrive here at 2)s o'clock, P. M.

TIIOS SHARP, Superintendant.
Office Rich'd, Frea'g and P. Ii- K. Co., ?

Richmond, Sept. 28,1852 JP. S.?Passengers going North will breakfast 9t
Miiford Depot, and arrive in Washington at 2>£
P. M. se 28^
OLD FOLKS AT liO-Hli.?P H TAYLOR

his just received a second supply of this lm-
mensley popular s ng

Old Folks at Home, for Piano and Guitar
The Old Folks are gone?answer to the above
D.n t be Angry, Mother

Together with ail the new Musical Publications.
For sale by P. H. TA\ LOR,

Piano and Music Store,
se £8 IPO Main street, opposite the Banss.

BROCADE, RICH i'LAI!) AND PLAIN
COLORED AND BLACK tILKS.? We have

now in store mi elegant stocs of hanu.-ome brocade,
rich plaid,fancy colored and black Silks, which we
are enabled and determined to oiler at extremely
low prices. They are desirable and fashionable
styles, having been recently selected in Ntw York.
We respectlully invito too ladies to examine our
assortment. HART &. MOSES,

Sf 28 63 Main street.

LA DiKV u.\i i fc.lt HttOTa tV WALK..
I* G SHOES?Just received, several cases of

ladies' Gaiter Boots and Walking Shoes. Great
bargainscau be obtained bycaliing eany at

HART Ac MOSES',
se 28 63 Main street,

i 'lilt FOK Hat»Ul'ln« COIIWU.-
Vy Dr. Rose'* Whooping Cough Syrup cures ia
an incredible stn.ri space of time Sold at

se 23 BENNbTJ' & BEERS. Druggists.
?Just leceived, a io» oi Carpets,

> wnich will be offered at low prices to close, by
HART X. MOSES,

6e 28 63 Main street.
IRK C-DfcK VlNEtiAß.?Anutber lot of
thar excellent pickling Vinegar, receiving to day

per steamer, lor sale low by
HULST &. KING,

se 28 Franklin street, opposite Old Market.

G-uTf.llE.-TitL TTlili.?-3 »Hgs prime tjio.heu
T Butter landing per stealer, lor sale in any

quantity by HULST A KING,
se 28 Franklin street, opposil-s Old Market.

UKOtSiD CUFFKU.? A Lew sup-?T plyjust received, lor tale bythe box or pound,
by iilu-ST KING,

se 28 Frankiia street, opposite Old Market.
i 111 l liOXEw .NEW* l.'Hf£E!»E ?'London"
iU U Mustard, 20 ea*cs of superior quality, for
sale bv

se 28 DAVENPORT. ALLEN & CO

tntESH KUCNiNu FI.LID-Jii.-1 received
and for sale by WM. M.DADE,

Chemist, Main street,
se 28 Nearth« Old Market.

1(JO r "SO * 1 I>l£Kl - VlA* ANU,

ee 28
°* '

S McGRUDER & SONS.
VTOTICE.? Tne suoscriber's stores wui oeclosed

on Tuesday and Wednesday, the28:h and '~9th
instants, and re-opened on Thursday, trie 30th inst

JACOB A LEVY,
se 28 Nos 15 and 59 Mafn street.

V~ iUt.IMA iVIAt.HJ VVASMINIiFLUID.
ih.s article iiovz-sm well known aj»d exietsively

used, has, to a o- nsiderHbli t xrent, superceded the
old and laoori.us method of clothf-a washing.?
Those who wuh to save the hand rubbing on
bust ds, the loss of tlm>* and tear of clothes conse-
quent upon such courses, should mare use of thij
b luid. Once utea, scd its utility m en, It »iil never
be given up so iuiig as there are cloth- ato be
wastied h< ware of imiUMon. The genuine ar-
ticle for sale in any quantity 6j the manufacturer

H 4. PtCOT,
ie 23 Corner opposite the Old Marki-t

11iiIfO.UK, (;KK£N, AND VERDltiKia,t ground in Oil,for sale by
WJL M. HADE.

Chemist and Aputcecary.
s» 23 Mabi street, near Old Market.

(V OTII'E. ?By power of attorney, duiy record-
L'l t-din th-;Hutuu&t Ccurt, I ha+o appointed my
brother, TURNER A iKINSuN, my agent to cou-
duetand transact the (jroc&r; (iusisritK forme
and on myaccount, in iiu airy of Rtcbm md.

i*23?3-* yRANCKS BAILKT-
"3I FOR CHA RL.KSTON, t». C .?Tne

pew schr Euilly Kurr, Litideu
master, will have dispatch for the above port For
freif-at or pHs»age, hsving superior acciinmoda
tion> apply to

W D. COJ.QUITT.
kit w > BOXES TIN fLATt, au assort

siSUU men; c jtuprisiiignearly all size*, bright
ai d Inn'ei, lor sale by

?eft 6. McGRL'DEU St SONS, j

AUCTION BALF.S
FUTURE DAYS.

BY JAMEW |M. TAYLOR.
Most valuable improvedpro.

PERTY IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,the Jane* River Connection and the
Baifi-Large Warehouse on 1 Oth Street,and Eleven Hiatei and Lota Bjrrd,
between 10th and 11th Hureeta, at Auc-tion.?By order of tbe Pie»idrint and Hoard of Di-
rectora of the Jatari RHer and Kanawha Com-pany, I shdJ, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day ofOctober, 1?59, at 12 o'clock, M , UDon
the premise*, sell that Large and YaluahieWarehouse on the south aide ot the Baain, on
10th street, and occupied by Meaara Ludlam A
Watson. 'J he lot fronts £( feet, and rasa back 100
leet to the Baain The house ia built of bnck, fours:ories high, in the moat (ÜbtUntial and approved
manner, tronta 63 reet on 10th street, bounded on
th? south line by '.he cane!, runs back 85 leet Sowithin a short dietaace frum th.3 Basin, aad having
two tronta on the Baain and canal, atfbrda ample
fac litk a for receiving tnd discharging merchan-dise. In point of loc&ticn and construction, this ia"egarded as oneof thH coal valuable Warehousesin ihs city fjr th= transaction of a heavy basinets.Also, Elevea Brick Uouaca and Lata situs-
ted on thenorth side ot Byri, between 10th andll:h street*?all of them in good order and nearly
new, each three atoriea high and runningback to
the canal. The cona juctiuuof these H .use* is such,tint wi h some slight alterations, they auuld hemade to answer for both resiJatcea and businessh .uses, and from their location, will always dna
ready tenants at a handsome per centaae uuontheoutlay.

It is deemed unnecessary here to enumerate themany advantages of location and construction com-bined in the above property j but in view af th; tin
portant improvements in the vicinity thereof now
in progress, we would *st an examination of thesame by those wishing to invest their surplus fluidsjudiciously.

1 ebms or Salk.?One third cash; tlv? balanceat 6 and 12 months wi:li interest, and the deferredpayments to be secured by feeds of trust upon theproperty.
?e29 JAMES U. TAYLOB, Auctr.

BY WiJLUNtiTON (iuUUifi.
OA TO 40 BUl.LlJl.Mir LOTS IN TOE0U PLAN OF BhLVIDERE. FOK SALE AT
AUCTION?WiII be sc!d o» Weduaaday af-ternoon, the 13th October, 1£52, upon the prem-
ises, commencing at hjifpast t o'clock from 30 to
40 Buiiding Lots, in the plan of B lvidtra,adjoin
ing the south western part oftha city. These ion
havea front of id feet, and a d-ijilh of 14sfcs?t to ai.alley 14 tmi wida. A plat cf the property can bo
seen at tna office cf tli = auctioneer-in a lew d*ya.The location c f the lots, so near llv Trrd 'garIron Works, and other maauficturing establish-
ments, offers aa excellent opportunity to thearti-
sans engsgi din these worst to secure a hm-cUomebuildinglot at a small cost.

Teems.?One-fourth cash, balance at 4, 8 and 12
mcntnsfor negotiable notes, ai d title retained till
the last note is paid olf.

DAVID ANDERSON, Jr,
Agent for James M Atd^rson.

Sale conducted by W. Ocddin. Auct. ee 21)
B V FULLIAM UAVIa, Auetisßwrs.

A FINK EHDiNtx A<ND HARNESS
liOnSE FOR SALE.?WiII be sold at auction,

at Earnest's stable, on Saturday, 2nd October, at
4 o'clock, P. M , a fine harness and saddle Horse,
belonging to the estateof Mr Overton A. Uojby.?
He is about 5 years old, aad perfectly gentle and
sound. Those in want will do well t jcall and look
at him.

se 29? 4t PULLIAM & DAVIS, Auctrs.
Bit TOLER «3t COOH.

Trust sale «f valuable pro.
fERTY.?By virtue of a deed ot trust execu-

ted to me bv Valentine Heckler and wife, dated the
2tth day of January, 1854, and recordi-d in the
Clerk's Office of Henrico County, ths iltfth day of
the same month, I shall, on MONDAY, the 4th dty
of October, 1852,at the hour of half past 4 o'clock
in the evening proceed to sell at puolic auction, to
th.-highest bidoer, part of the prupjrty conveyed
by said deed, as follows, to wit: The Hcu?e and
Lot on Broad street, in thecity of Richmond,known
aa Bracken's Tavern; and on TUESDAY, the sth
day of the fame month, (October,) attaesamo hour,
I stiall proceed to sell two ana a liali acres (more or
less) or enclosed Meadow Land at Rocketts, partly
in thecounty of Heu/ico and partly in the city ot
Richmond,and which will be divided into lots to
suit purchasers, if desired.

Upon the Bracken's Tavern there is a lien for
three thousandsix hundred and titty dollars, ia la-
vor of G. W. Toler, payable on the 213rd cay
of October, 1852.

The ter~s of the sale will ba: for the Rockett'a
property one-third cash, and the residue on a credit
of twelve and eighteen months, with iuterest from
the day of sale. For theBracnett's Tavern proper-
ty the sum of three thousand six hundred and fitty
dollars, payable on tne 23rd day cf October, 1852,
and the residue eighteen montns Irom th ; day of
sale, with interest from thatday.

Negotiable notes will be lequired from the pur-
chasers for the credit instalments, and ueetls of
trust upon the property sold, to securethe payment
of said instalments.

The trustee will only convey such title as ii in
him. G. A. MYERS, Trustee.

Sale conducted by Tolkb ic. Cook. ae24

Land for mi,t ricbmond.
1 offer theabove FARM, situated two miles from

the city, on the maia road leading to the New
Bridges, adjoiningthe lands cf Messrs. Roy, Park-
hill, Boyd, Poe, and others. T. e tract contains 200
acres. LaO cleared and well improved, the balance
in wood. I'ne buildings consist ot a dwelling house,
60 feet by 30, with tbe usual out-housz-s, ingiuaicg
an office in the yard. I willsell tor cash or credit,
and tafce in payment Stocks, either Bank, corpora-
tion, State or Kali road, and would,in part, tuku real
estate in thecity. Ny crop of wheat, on a portion
of the land, will yield rrom 12 to 15 <J bushels?loobushels can be seeded this fall If cut sold private-
ly, it will be off.-.red at puohc auction, on the prem-
ises, on FRIDAY, the Ist day ot October next, at 4
o'clock, and ifnot sold on that day, wiU be rented
out in lots the ensuing year.

JOSEPH STARKE. Hsnorer.
Sale to be conducted by Tolee ii. Cook
Be 2"?dtds

1/OR SALlj.? VV nl be told oti ijwptemoer tneJ? 30th, the Estate of J >hn B. Greeo, aee'd, of Hun-
over, 14 miles from Richmond, at his late home.?
This <-!»le will comprise about 950 acres Land,
lying from half mile to 2/£ from tne Virginia Cen
tral Raslroad, wnich is divided into 5 tracts; on
one of -which there are from 8 to 10.000cords of
pine wood ; on another from ti ko 7000 cords. Some
of this Land is highlyimproved. Will be solo also,
ali the StocK. Crop, &c. &c

'fKnatj;?6, 12, 18 and U4 months' credit with in-
terest tor the Real Estsrfe; and 6 mocths' for ail
sums over 310 lor thep-rsonai property.

H. T. GREEN ( Ex'rs of JohnB.
WM. O. WINSTON,i Green, dee'd.

se 14?2W
JOB PRINTING.

DISPATCH office.
Governor Stret't, ?£ doors from ittain,

RICHMOND, Va.
Pamphlets, Business Cards,
Circulars Tickets,
Handbills, Blanks, &e. <fcc.,
Labels, of every description,

Printed at short noticc and upon reasonable terms.
orders for aiikinds ot Piinting will be re-

ceived and executed in the haudsomes* stylo.
J?

PORTS3l<^^^^9^Jt PoINT, ic.? l'he steamboat Augusta, Capt
Wi. C. Smith., having been refitted tor the sum-
mer travel. »il! rasume her place upon the line
via. Port Walthall, on Wedneslay, the 2dof Juue.
The Cars runningin connexion with the Augusta
will leave the Richmond and Petersburg Depot
onAiocday, Wednesday and Fliday morningat o
o'clock.

Returning, tho AUGUSTAwil 1 leave Norfolk on
the alternate days, vi*: Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 6 o'clock A. M.

'1 be Augustawill touch at Old Point during the
Bathing season, going and returning, and all the
landings on the itlver.

Fare to City Point, .................91 M
Da. to Cokes or(Grove Wharf,... .....1 SO
Do. ta Old PoiutNorfoik and Portsmouth,..2 Ot
Children over 3 and not over 12 yearsof age,

half price.
Servants to Old Point, Norfolk and Ports-

mouth ..1 10
To any point on the River not below the

Grove, ..1 00
Meals M
Do. lor children and servants, ii

THOS. DODAMEAD,
my 23 Superintendent.

Bread, hiilu.-, mi\u25a0lit, cuAcii.-
ers, Ate, made of the choicest brands of lew

Flour, for sale by
'

WM. FALC'ONKK,
au?&) ,171 Main street.

AUCTION SALES.
tUTLkt bAVa.

=S?= mtLLINOTIIWcwuuTSuViLl4Bl'* BUILDING LOTS AT
sit £°FJF ErT3> AND I* POET MAYO, FOR
d-» ADCTIOX-Will be Mid on Than-
mradn i , fo 'upon the preauteft, eon-
com »»* p

1 followingJot« at Rock-
".iT*: H,lf " cre «*° S05 ' wi*

Poplar f
ther®o». at the corner of A»h and

lot* Noi 19 anrf on f
on f >"ont atre«; aud

pa,, 7e t«, i.
Tzaxs or Salk.? One-fourtb v ,4, 8 and 12 mouths, for nfgSe nol'. i"06 *!

added, and title retained unul the wholemoney be fully patd. These lots areweuWhtthe attention ot capitalists. wortny
Ee24 W.GOPDIM.Auct.

A LARGE SALK OF BCILDINOI.OTS iN AND ADJOINING PORi MAYONKAR ROCKETFS.?VviII he sold atpuhlic auc-tion, on Thursday,th« 30th Sept, 1352, comraencing at 4 o'c.ock in the afternoon, forty eight Build-ingLota, varying in size from 22 to 4J feet front.?
Tbese lots are located justwithout the corpora-
tion, and yet very convenient to the neavie.t busi-
ness portion of Richmond. The extensive im-
provements now being made at Rockstts, together
with tfce very extensive distilleryrecently erected
by Messrs Stearns t Brummel,mustgive a demand
for dwellingsnear this richly deserved portion of
our city, which should make this property desira-
ble to capitalists set kit g profitable investment.

Tbbms or saxe ?One fourth cash, balance at 6,
12 and 18 months, for negotiable notes, interest ad-ded, secured by a trust deed or title withheld,

j «e 24 W. GODDIN, Auct.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON
MAIN,BETWEEN 3D AND 4TU STREETS,

FOR SALE AT AUCTION -Will be sold on W«l>nesday, the6ihday of Oct, 1852,upon the premis-
es, commencing at 4i o'clock, a valuable Building
Lot on the South line of Main street, between 3d
and 4th streets, adjoining on the West the re»i-
denee of Mr B B Minor, and on the East, the residence of Mr Adolphus Morris?fronting about 42
feet, running back ltTfeet, with the privilegeof a
narrow alley extending out to 3d street. This lot
is located in the most beautiful and improvingpart
of the city.

Terms ?Six, twelve, and eighteen months for
negotiable notes, interest added, st cured by a trust
deed.

se 15 W. GODDIN, Auct

VALUABLE LOT OIN FRANKLIN ST.,
» OPPOSITE TO THE MASONS' HALL, FOK

SALE AT AUCTION.?WiII be sold, on Friday
afternoon, let October, 1832, upon the premises,
commencing at hail-past4 o'cloca, that very valua
tie lot (with an old buildingthereon,) situated on
the North line of Franklin, between 18th and 19th
streets, opposite to the Mason's Hall, fronting 66 ft.,
runuing back 165feet

Terms?One halt caah; baianca at 6 and 12
months for negotiable paper, iuterest added, secur-
ed by a trust deed, or titleretained.

se 15 W. GODDIN, Auct. I
The "cottauk" for sale at!

AUCTION?WiII be sold at auction onTUES-
DAY AFTERNOON, ihe sth October, 1852, upon
the premises, commencing at half past 4 o'clock,
the f arm called the " COTTAGE,"situated on the
Williamsburgroad, about one mile beli.w the city
of Richmond, containing 19fc)6 acres, of whicn
about 123 acres are cleared anu in a high state oi
improvement, the residue in woods. The improve-
ments are only ordinary. The Laud will be told
in an entire parcel, or divided to suit the views of
bidders. The nearness of this land to the business
parts if the city, otters peculiar advantages to those
who msy desire a suburban r jsideuce or cottage
farm, and who, at the same time, can attend to bu-
siness in the city.

Tkbjis liberal, and made known on the day of
sale

se 9 W. GODDIN, Auctioneer.
P. S?lf the above Farm is not disposed of pri-

vately before the day oi sa.e, It will then be divided
so as to give the buildingß about 100 acres. The
balance ot the land fronting on the main Williams-
burg road will be divided into lots iiom.O to 20
acres each.

se 21 W. GODDIN, Auct.

Most valuable *ak.u and uran.
ITE QUARRIES ON THE CANAL, ADJOIN-

ING RICHMOND, FOR SALE AT AUCT ON.?
Will be sold on Wednesday , the 13thd »y ot Oc-
tober, 1852, upon the prenji.es, commencing a* 11
o'clock, the Farm on the Canal [adjoining Holly-
wojd Cemetery, Clarke's Spring, and Cbevallie's
old Mill] called Bankstown, containing about 56
acres ihe land is equal in soil and fertility toany
high laid in Virginia. The whole place is under
enclosure and in the highest st»te of cultivation ?

The improvements on it consist of two brica
dwellings?one in good order, ana having 4 rooms
?besides stables, &.C. Th:-reare several moit ex
cellent springs on tte land, lu addition, it abounds,
on the bank of the Canal, in grunite quarries of in-
exhaustable extent,which, ii judiciously worked,
would, perhaps, be a fortune to any one. An ex-
amination of the land will at once attract the atten-
tion of capitalists. The land will bo sold in one or
more parcels, as may be agreed on at the ti'iie of
sale. The stone quarries will be reserved from the
farming land, ana sold separately. A plat oi the
property can be seen at my office. After the sale
cf tbeland the entire crop 9 will be sold, consisting
of about 120bushels Corn, a large quantity of wheat
straw, die. Also, three horses, all the larming im-
plements, &c.

Tbhms ?For the land, one fourth casii; balance
at 6, i 2 and 18 months,lor negotiable notes, inter-
est added, secured by a trust deed For the par
tonai estate all sums over820, 4 months credit for
approvedendorsed negotiablepaper. The fai mis
admirably adapted to a market garden, or dairy?
being within hall a mile of the corporation lim-
its

8e 27 W. GODDIN, Auct
IN UA.NuVfaK. FOR MALE, 9

MILES FROM RICHMOND.?'* be subscriber
intending to purchase a larger plantation, will sell
his Farm, called FRENCH HAY, in Hanover coun-
ty, three miles from the end of the Brooke Tu/n-
--piiLa. It contains 317)6 acres, about lUO of which
is low grounds, and <)0 in woods. Tbeie is a tufa-
cUotiai Brick House on it, and the usual out houses.
This place has been greatly improved,as the crop
now growing will show. The proximity ol this

to Richmond audits proverbial hejihiness,
constitute itone of the most desirable residences in
the vicinity of Richmond. Air Jenkins, who resides
on the piewises, will tuke pleasure in showing it to
anyperson wishingto and will state the price
and terms. ~ , ,

If the above Farm snould not be told be.ore
Tu<*lay,the 12th October, 1832, it will, ou thatday,
be o&red at public auction

Sale conducted by W. GoDDIN, Auct.
SB 24?3tawtds

BV JAMBS ltt. TAYLOR.

House and to'i 1o.v hd mtkeet at
AUCTION ?Win be told on Friday next,

theIst October, at 5 o'clock in the atternoon, upon
the premises, ibat Irume House and Lot onthe
west side of 2d, between Marshall and Clay streets,

new iu the occupancy of Mr John Marsh. 'Ihe
house contains three or lour rooms, and is in tol-
erable order. The lot ironts 22 leet six inches and
runs back 130feet. ... , a . a a

Teems ?One-third cash, ba'anco at 4 and 8
months, with interest, and a deed of trust to secure
the deierred payments.

*>25 JAMES M.TAYLOR. Auct.

JJV <;eoui;K J. st'inMKK,

Auction sale ok uemtbel
household AWL) KITCHEN FURNI

TURK.?On Thursday morning,3Ulh inst, com-
mf-ncing at iO o'clock, at toe residence of R.
VV. Heudtrson, on 25ih street, corner of Franklin,
(who is declining housekeeping) will be sold at
Aucti< n the whole of hii Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of the usual variety, amongst
which will be found, very handsome Sofa, mahogany
Chairs, Card aud Centre Table*, large Miirors,
elegant Mahogany Wardrobe, tine Mahogany Higu
Post Bedstead, and many other articles, requisite
for furnishinga bouse nicely.

lerms cita
Sale conducted by GEO. J. SUMMER,
ae27 Auctioneer. ]

SL'PKIUOkI UL'STaKU 0 cases - Crosse
Si Black well's" Durham Mustard, received, for

sale by
se 25 R. M. BURTON.

Li.UK, tbMbMl, dfcC.?3UU tierces tresta
Thomastou Lime
100 Ibis fresh Cement
100 do C*L blaster

1000 Berrj'a Fire Brick
Just received and tor sale by

R. H. WHITLOCK 4 BON.
P. S ?For Beat* a Brick llouae on Church

Bill, with twe rooms and two ia baajmenL
a«¥7-3t

fiWkBUXES LOAF BOUAM, lot sale byI.UU Mitt DAVENPORT, ALLEN Jt CO.

AUCTION astira
?? 1 THIS UA*.

JAJifcs ai.TAVLOk.
«£* «r»mAT AUCTION.?WiU b. soldooaext,|tfce 20th Sept,at 4ft o'clock ta tfae ilmmnlupon tbe ptemises, two raeaot Lota oa tbe u2side of Clay, between 16th and x7tfa street*. Tfcmlot* front aOfeet each and ran back lttfMk*lew width. Tb«selota be'ng immediatelyo« teCentral flailroad, and also sear to thebean o(ifcacity, are Weil located lor the storage of wood,l«».ber, &c, or buildingpurpose*.

T**M3 ?Ose-third cath, balance at 8 and B
month* for note* with interest added, and a M
ottrust or the title retained until thepajaitu
the last note.

«e jj JAMES M. TAYLOR. Adk.
BY UikOßttK J. SI'JtMKK.

A UCTION SALE OF NEW AND BRL-cV OND HAN J FUKNITUKE.?On WEDWES-I) AY.auta ton, commencing at half past 9 o'clock,
at the store lately occupied 07 Messrs. Thomas ACharlesEllis, Mo U6 Main street, will be sold ata**
tion?
n?

w *r^robe ». Dressing Bureaus, Secretariessad
.

Cases, Office Desks, Hat Racks, Mirble To**ndMahogany Wash Stands, Atacbes, Tete a-TeM,
ud tSZTV.it° oU '**rble TopCelerette, CentraChi? fin Rocking Cnairs, Wood feat
and KU? ' **BU^
du

lc"d J
by

mWle toow>0" toed »y °f Sakec
\u25a0e GEORGE J SDMHER. Auctioneer.

BY BAVBXrottT,
ST«C* ,?F «*OC*JU*B AT ADC-kJ HON.?Having determined to dise?ntiwiettaGrocery business, we »ha:l lelun Wedaesdars:9th September, at our Store, No 24 Main streakcommencing at 10 o'clock, our entire stock ot 6tTceriea, comprising a good assortmentof Sarac.Coflce. Bacon, and Molasses.Tbrms?UnderSiOU, cash; $100 and orer,fowmouths credit lor approved paper.

BRADLLI it BROTHER.
fca.e conducted by
se -25 DAVENEOKRT. ALLEN & CO. Aoet

CLiAltfife's OFFICE,14th Street.
Drawn No« ofDelaware F, Sept 23th, 1r53-71 69 45 66 1 47 15 46 41 7 35 3d 12 59 14Whole Ticket4l 45 71, a prizeot fiOtO returne*.Eighth 712 4j, a piueot SudJ returned.

B* 27?St

t'AliF sKl.Ns.?The subscrisarJ. has on band, recently recetted, a large and de-tirablestock ot Frei.cn Call Skits, suitable lor tiwFail and Winter season, consisting oi "Lemoiae'e,""Manson's," Suser, Merlaot's, cousin CurbedTrouve Cutivel, I'm is, Nant s, icc.
Also?Philadelphia Call Skins, 4< c.ty finish*'eC

"Cbamter »" ana 'Crawiord's" Friz- Medal Skin*,
*ith a good supply of Roan'a, ditt'eient color#;
Lining and Binuing Skins, Kip Skins, Wax and
huaset Upper Leather, Patent Calf Skins, M .roeoo
Skir.s, Shoe Skirting, Threads all qualities, I arts.Pegs, Nails, Siik ana Cation Shoe Laces, Boot aadShoe Trees, itc, &c.Ue solicits a call from those in want ol sachar*tides. WM. H. SITToN,

s«27?l2t 13th st, betweeo Main and Carj.
j\jO'l'ltK.?All persons indented to ihe lata

Jacob Kair, deceased, and (the firm of Karrin Brother aie requested to m&kt paymentimme-
diately ; and all pjnons having claims against Ja-
cob Kari individually,are requested to pitsent tba
same to me lor settlement.

PHILIP BERGIIEIMER,
Adm'r of Jacob Kair, dncetsed.

se27?6i* | 18th st, 2d door from M«in.
htj PKKSUNS tnuebted to Tnos J. tiurnea,
deceased, are requested to make payment to

me, as early as possib.e; and all persons haviag
claims ogalnst said dtceased are requested to pre-
sent the same to me lor settlement.

K 11. BARNES,
Adm'r of Thos. J Barnes, deceased.

se 27?12t

HiNfcH'.UA.N, Broud street *403, in
? returning his most grablui thanks to thepublic and the Ladies in particular, for the libei al

encouragementhe has enjoyed since the existence
ot his establishment, Weil known as one of the
cheapest in the city, withes to inform his patron*
that he has lately made a great improvement bJenlarging his store, tnd laying in a well selected
and large Fall s-cocii, comprising a more extensive
v«;iety of Staple- and Fancy Dry Goods,of ihe latest
style, than hitherto been exhibited to the La-
aies io tiais place- The subscriber (latter* himself
tuat h's prices are as low, or lower, than they caa
be iiiund in any similar establishment; and ne re-
soecttuily invi es ail those in Want oi goods to give
him a call and convince themselves of the great
bargains w.uca will be sold at

H. NEWMAN'S
se27?3l* Cheap Store. Broad street »J5.

yroVis».-i ne suoscnoer invites ttn atienuoa
?t the public to Lotfell's Doable Uvea

G'coklngStove,the best now in use. ihaveoa
hand a good as»or:inent ot tJtoves ot the latest pat-
terns. consisting of Cooking, Pailor and Office
Stov.-s, and sh»lT continue to receive every variety
of Stove now being made, all of which will be sold
atBaltimore price* with the addition of Ircigtu. I
nave on hand and shall continue to keep a com-
plete assortment of Tin Wnre, plain and Jspaa.
Hooting witu Tin or C pper, Guttering, *c, o:i ths
most reasonable terms ana at the shortest noiioe, at
the Tin and sheet iron Manufactory, No i 2 Main '

street, six doors below th City Hotel.
FREDERICK HEFFLEY.

N. B?Scollop Boxes torOysters. Gasbag Dish-
es for Venison and Oysters, steak Dishes and Disk
Covers manutactared by myselt. se v7?6:'

VI US. JOSEPH STEUHI>Sn« removedivJ. her uttr.:; and CLuaK MAi\ING ESTAB-
LISHMENT to the house recently occupiedby Mr.
G .liaher on Bih street, between Grace and Franklia.
A call from the ladies is solicited.

A YOUNG LADY, witn nood recommendation*,
is wanted to learn toe business. »e2i?6i

LliW OF" LEASES.?J. W."UANX/OLPH ba»
fjr sale, September^?

August No De Bow « Southern and Western Re-
view

Getz's Coll ction of Precedents in Conveyancing,
containing F'~rms oi Deed*, 4lC?©2

Treatiseon tbo Law o. Leases, with Forais and
Piecedunls, by T Platte, 2 vols, London edition?
ill

Ktv Dr Murdoch'sTrunslati -n of thn Syriac Tes-
tament?42 5(1

The Odd-Fellows' Offering for 1833, eoitej hf
Members of the Order, with one steel pistes?43

Mitchell's Materia Meaica and Theraupeutiek,
with ample illustrations ot piactice in all the de-
partments of Medical scienct?43 oo

Mucheil and e.b-rle on tne Diseases and Physical
Education of Children?4- 50

Cieaveiand'a linglisn Literature of the 19th Cen-
tury?Hi 30

Child*' Own Book of Animal*, w lth beautifully
colored illustration*?7s cents

uctober So Graham"* Magazine?2s cent*
Captain Hawde, or the Lilt of a Highwayman, ?

Romance, by the author ct fuin King, Ciauda iis-
val, fajl Clifford, 4te?as cei.u. »e M

14 V mil >UT COI!.NX U OKHArpatron.zthethousand and one Farinas wsa
»ere belore bimcn cuuchant knees, if they migM
but obtain his eignature to the superiority of their
Cologne WateK '1 liesimple reason is tbeir fabri-
cations did not tils standard, and be dfter-
mined to mvtni a periume which should ecdpM
the whole batch, and make tiim as renowned! or
tne rich Iragran'-e ol his ke chief, as he wsai'or Uminimitable cat of his coat and thetie ot bu cravat.
In this aa in eveiythuig else, t>« succtrdad, aui wa
have tmOodlej lu toe U-Oraay Cologne W'a>
ter, the aroma of the cnoiceat Coweta 10 oe
in tuetwo kingdoms-

To be had <0 GAYNOR ft WOOD,sea-6t Ma'n Hret-i, City tloM corner

jVjO'i'lCK.?By power ot Attorney duly record-
ed in the Hastings Court, 1 bavtj this day

| pointed my Son, JAUfcIH A. riNELL my Agent, to
conduct and trvn«nct the Dry GoodsbuaineM tor
me, and on my account, in the ciiy of Richmond-

se*7?aw MILLISUN tSNfcXL.
|?IVK TOMS COLNTuY IKOM, receivingJ. for aaie by

se 25 BACON ft BASKKftVILL.
4 COOK fvU vve have a WuM

'?». about 45 yearsof age, of good character, m4a good Cook, whom we oflVr tur sale, to remain t*
tne city. TOLER ot COOK,

»e V> GeneralAf eoU.

LICOUICK PASTK.?ISeasmJ C *L Co Li-
corice f«ste; U cases Ynurna do, lanaiag <K

Mie by
seHS BACOH ft BASKKRVtLL.

M'HUJirbOMA* .UfclHt iMKS.au kind*1 at B£MNbIT * BttUW',
M Mat*ttrvrC

oLOUJtttU CIUAKH.-Thmy .thona^JD lor ml> vwry low.
M S» WILLIAH3 ft BROTHS*.


